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Bujjub-utj been an outright sale of the zamindari and nof; a mere mortgage,
OiiBTTi could bardly be seriously contended that the zamindar’s mortgage

Sbi Kunja interest in the village would pass under such conveyance.
B b;h a h i . .

g -a j e n d r a  The case of Hoolce v .  Lord Kensington{\)^-which was cited on
behalf of the rebpondent, is a strong authority in support of his
contention. In that case, Lord Kensington, the mortgagor, after
specifying certain properties, which were mortgaged, also conveyed
by way of mortgage, “ all other, the lands, tenements and here-
' ‘ ditam-ents (if any), in the County of Middlesex.’  ̂ At the date
of the mortgage, the mortgagor was seized in fee of a manor at
Killahan in the County of Middlesex ; and the question arose
whether the mortgage instrument conveyed to the mortgagee
that manor also. It was held that it did not, Vice-Chancellor
Wood observing as follows :— “ I think the clear intent and
“ purport; must be held to be simply a sweeping in of other property
“ ejusdem generis with the property which had been so conveyed, ii

any there should b e ; certainly not to include a copyhold property,
“ and manorial rights in property of a totally different character
“ fK)m anything attempted to be conveyed or specified throughout
“ the deed.”

The appeal fails and is dismissed with costs.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Shephard and Mr. JusUce Bliashyam Ayyangar. 

K O T A P P A  (P laintifi'). A ppellant,

V.

YALLUR ZAMINDAB ( D e f j s k i i a n t ) ,  EBsroNDENT. *

Act— J e t  X V  of 1877, sohed. II, art. 116— “  Contract in writing 
registered”  sig7ied by om  party thereto--Plairit— Suffldent diiclosuro of causo 
of action.

During the course of certain htigation in which B was suing A on a pvotnis’' 
Bory note a oonipromise •was ai'rlved at m d e r  whicH A  uTadertook to  execnte

(1) 25 L J „  (Oh.), 795.

«  Seoond Appeal ITo, 1454 of 1899, agaiuat the decree o f  P . S. Gurumurthi 
Ayya, Snhordinate Jndgs o f Kistna, in A ppeal Suit No. 543 of 1898, reversing 
the decree o f A. Ramaswami Sastri, Distriob M unsif o f Masulipatatn, in Origitlal 
Suit No. 336 of 1896.
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a mortgage in favour of B and, in conaideration tliereof, B undertook to witii- 
draw an appeal which waa pending at the time. Tlia mortgage was 
executed, and the uude-̂ ’iaking to withdraTV' the appeal was ombodied in the 
inortgag'G deed, which was registered, htit sigusd oulj by A. B, in hreaoli 
of his undertaking, ponnitted the appeal to proceod, and obtained a decree 
on 20th November 1891, which he subsequetitly executed against A, recoTering 
the value of the ]a'amiesovy note npon whicb he had originally sued. Ho also 
retainod the mortgage which had been executed in the compromise. A  now sued 
to recover from B tlip amount which B had coHeoted nnder the decree, stating 
the canse of action jis having arisen on the date of that collection, namely,- 
29th October 1893, when it was contended that the suit was not maintainable 
inasinnch as the decree had not been set aside, and that even, if ti’eated as a 
suit for damages for breach of the undertaking to withdraw the appeal, it 
was bai'red, as the date of the breach was the date of the decree, (viz., 20th 
N'ovember 1891), which had been wrongly obtained, and this suit had not been 
brought within three years from that date, the plaint having been filed on 
14-th September 189G :

Held, that inasmuch as all necessary allegations w'ere made in the plaint, 
the contract and its breach being alleged, and as the defendant understood what 
the claim against him was, the plaint sufficiently disclosed a canse of action for 
damages for the breach of contract;

Held altio, that the nudertaking in the mortgage was “ an agreemenfc' în 
writing registered ”  within the meaning of article 116 of the Limitation Act and 
that consequently the claim was not barred. The fact that the iustrnroent was 
not signed by B did not take the case out of the operatiori of that article.

Suit for money. Defendant bad, in 18&7, sued plaintiff on 
a promissory note, Tlie case was remanded by the High Court 
to the District Court, wiiereupon the parties entered into a 
compromise, in pursuance ol the terms of -which plaintiff exe- 
oiited a mortgage deed in favour of defendant, in settlement of 
the claim. This mortgage bore date the 6th of May 1891, and, 
after reciting tlie fact that the present defendant had filed the 
suit against the present plaintiff, and that an appeal had been 
preferred, witnessed that the present plaintiff had agreed to pay 
a specified sum and had mortgaged certain property as security for 
its payment. The deed concluded thus:— “  These mortgaged 
properties shall remain in my possession alone. I  bind myself to 
discharge the said debt by means of the mortgaged property 
detailed above by means of my Other property and by myself 
personally. Inasmuch as a second appeal has been preferred 
by you in the High Court: at Madras in No, 1447 of 1889 
iu connection with the said suit, a petition shall be presented to 
stop enquiry regarding my share of the debt. This mortgage 
deed has been exeouted with consent. (Mark of) G-anne Kotayya/’

K o t a ? p a

V.
V a h d r

S a h x n d a e .



XoTAPPA The deed was duly executed by plaintiff and registered,
Valtub Plaintiff took no steps to stop the suit, and defendant also permit-

Za-mindab. ted it to proceed, in spite of the compromise, and subsequently 
executed the decree, which was passed in his favour on 20th 
November 1891. Plaintiff now sued to recover the sum taken 
from him by defendant under the decree, contending that the 
latter had been fraudulently obtained, having- regard to the 
oompromise. Defendant pleaded, inter aliâ  that he had executed 
the decree as plaintiff had been in default in carrying- out the 
terms of the compro?i2iso.

The plaint alleged that plaintiif and another were raiyats 
of defendant, and had executed a promissory note in defendant’s 
favour in respect of a debt due to defendant from a third person; 
that defendant had brought a suit on the note, when the claim 
was dismissed for want of consideration; that defendant had 
then appealed to the District Court, when the decree of the lower 
Court was confirmed ; that defendant had preferred a second 
appeal to the High Court, when the suit was thrice remanded to 
the District Court for a tinding ; that while the second appeal was 
pending in the High Court, a compromise had been effected, by 
the terms of which plaintiff was to execute a mortgage and 
defendant should liold plaintiff free from, all further responsibility 
and file petitions to stay the appeal; that plaintiff had duly executed 
the mortgage deed, which was registered; that defendant had 
filed a petition in the District Court, and plaintiff knew no more 
of the matter till a subsequent date, when defendant, who, in fact, 
obtained a decree, executed, it against plaintiif, and attached his 
property, whereupon plaintiff had to pay the amount originally 
due on the promissory note. Plaintiff' charged that defendant 
had acted fra'udulently in obtaining and executing the decree in 
spite of the mortgage deed given under the compromise. He 
claimed to recover the amount taken from him by defendaat in 
the execution proceedings, and stated the cause of action to have 
arisen at the date when the money had been collected from him 
in execution of the decree, viz., 29th October 1893. The plaint 
was filed on 14th September 1890.

The District Munsif held that it was the duty of the defendant 
to have notified the compromise to the Court, after accepting 
this mortgage in satisfaction of his claim. He decreed in plaintiff’ s 
favour, but the Subordinate Judge reversed this decree on appeal

Plaintiff preferred this second appeal.
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Mr. Joseph Satya Nadar and T. Natesa Ayyar, for appellant, 
argued on the facts as stated above.

V. Krishnammi~‘ Ayyar and K . Subrahmania Sastri for 
resp on den tT h e plaint, as framed, is for the recovery of money 
collected under a decree fraudulently obtained and the cause of 
action is stated to ax’ise on the date on which the money was col
lected, It  cannot now he construed, in second appeal, to he a plaint 
brought for damages for breach of contract. In the Courts below, 
this contention was never even urged. The suit as framed will 
not lie for the recovery of money collected under a decree so long 
as the decree stands [Shama Purshad Boy Choicdery v. Hurro 
Farshad Hoy Chowdery{l)). The principle that money recovered 
under legnl process cannot be recovered back has been upheld in 
many decided cases [Mnrriot v. Hampton(2)). Until the decree is set 
aside in a properlj-framed suit, no suit will lie for the recovery of 
money collected under it. The cases of ICrishnasami Ayyangar v, 
Banga Ayyangar{S) ; Mallcqnma v. Venkappa{4:) ; and Viraragkava 
v. Siibba/ika{6) relating to adjastments do not apply. If a suit be 
brought for recovery of damages for breach of contract, the oontract 
being to represent to the Court, the fact of an adjustment and to 
withdraw an appeal, the cause of act̂ ’.on arises on the date of the 
decree which the contracting party has permitted the Court to pass 
in breaoh of his contract. The suit is therefore barred, as it was 
brought more than three years from the date of the decree, which 
is the real date of the breach. So, even if this suit is construed to 
be a suit for damages for breach of contract, it must be dismissed 
on the ground of limitation, as it has been brought more than three 
years from the date of the breach. [Bhashyam Ayyangar, J. :—• 
The money was recovered twice over by you and it is sufficiently 
clear that the defendant understood the suit to be one for damages 
for breach of contract. As for limitation^ there is an undertaking 
in the registered mortgage deed that you would represent to the 
Court the fact of the compromise made by you outside the Court 
and this brings the case under article 111>.] This mortgage deed 
is not signed by defendant and cannot in law amount to a “  contract 
in writing registered”  within the meaning of article 116. The 
mortg-agor signed it and he chose to recite the undertaking in the

K o t a p f a

1'.
VAinus
ÂillKDAR.

(I) 10 203.
(3) I.L.E., 20 Mad., 369. 
(5) liL .E ., 6 Mad., 397.

(2) 7 T.R., 269; 2 Saiith’ s L.O., p. 400.
(4) 8 Mad., 227.



Eotappa- d^ed to wMoK lie alone affixed -Ms signature. I f  the undertaking
v«i-uR a nature as to be a term of the actual mortgage, .

Zamintiab,- defendant migHt have been charged with conswuctive notice of it.- 
But it relates to a matter quite extraneous to the mortgage, and 
t h e r e f o r e  express notice of it on defendant’s part' must he proved,. 
There has been no such proof. [Bhabhyam iLvvAUGAB, J.
You have accepted it and even filed a petition stating that the. 
matter was adjusted out of Goiirt; though the lower Court refused 
to aot upon it.]

.Titdgment.—The on]_y right of action to which the plaintiff, on 
the allegations made in the plaint, could be entitled, itj a right to: 
recover damages for breach of contraofc. The plaint certainly does, 
not set OTit in terms that cauae of actif»n for the plaintiff socks to 
recover the money extracted from him under the docree of l]ie_ 
High Court with interest thereon and does not ask for damages. 
But all the necessary allegations aj-e made in the plaint. The 
contract and the breaeli of it are alleged ajid the written statement 
shows clearly that the defendant undei'stoud what the claim 
against him was. Wo think the plaint must be read as sufRcienlly 
disclosing a cause of action. It cannot possibly be said thtit the 
defendant has been prejudiced b}’- the omission to ask specifically 
for damages.

Then it is said tbat the suit is barred by limitation because 
the breach was made more tlian three years before the suit was 
fded. The answer to this is that the undertaking of the defendant 
to withdraw his second appeal Avas embodied in the- registered 
mortgage instrument which he accepted from the plaintiff. The 
fact that the instrument is not signed by the defendant does not 
take the ease out of the operation of article XX') of the schedule to 
tie  Limitation Act. We, therefore, hold that the suit is not barred 
by limitation. It is unnecessary to consider whether anĵ  Ofix̂ se 
of action would have accrued on the mere passing of the decree' 
without any money being exacted under it. The plaintift' is 
clearly not entitled to tlie whole amoanfc of the claim.. l^be 
damage salfered by him is the amount levied from him mmns 
the amoimt due by him under the mortgagis with’ interest tip to 
the date of the tender of the money (viz., the 5th September 18D3) 
that tender having been refused.

W e must reversse the decree of the SubDrdinate Judge and 
restore that of the District Kunsifj modifying jt by sub9tit:i:̂ tin̂ :'
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tliG sum of Es. 1,092-3-3. Tlie defendant must also l)e directed Kotappa 
to give up the mortgage instmment to the phiintiff. V JLi-e

The respondent Tniist pay the costs here and in the Court below 2amixdae. 
on the sum allowed.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.
Before Sir Arnold White, Chief Justice  ̂ and Mr. Justice 

Bkashyam Ayyangat,
1901 .

SE S H A O H A L A  N A IO K A R  (D e f e n d a n t ) , A p p e lla n t , ^P^il 19. 23,

V.

V A E A D A  C H A R IA R  (PtAtNTiFi''), R espomdent.̂ -

Limitation Act— Act XV  o /lS77, sched. JJ, art, 116— Receipt f w  money, containing 
terms of sale, sigfiod hj nendor and vot by pnrcJiaspr— '^Contract in ■irritinrj 
registered.'’

The mere recital, in a sale-deed, that the consideration has been paid is not a 
contvacb in writing ” to pay the oousideration, wibhin the mGaiiing’ of article 

llti of the second schedule to the Limifeafcion A c t ; and where a sale-deed coii'2ains 
the contract of sale which has ■ preceded the actual sale, article 116 may apply 
even though the sale-deed oontahis an acknowledgment that the oonsideration 
has been paid, whoa in fsvct it has not been paid.

Aimthala v. Dayumma, (I.L.ll., 24 Mad., 238), followed.
Semhle, that a document executed and given by a vendor of property to his 

purchaser, and registered, acknowledging payment of a sum of money on account 
of the purcliase price,! and providing that the balance shonM be paid within a 
certain dabe, is a “ contract in writing registered,” within the meaning o£ article 
116 of the second schedule of the Liniitation Act, though it be not signed by the 
purchaser.

Kotappa\, Vallwr Zamiudar, (I.L.E., 25 Mad,, 50), and Amlialai'^aiia] Pandaram 
V. Fa£furn«,(r.L.R., 19 Mad., 52), approved.

S uit for money. By a receipt, eMcuted by plaintiff on ITth 
November 1893, (filed as exhibit IV ), he acknowledged that 
defendant had that day paid him the sum of Rs. 50, as an advance 
on account of Es. 10,000, the price agreed to be paid by defendant 
to plaintiff for the purchase of certain property. The receipt, 
•^hich was signed only by plaintiff, concluded with the following 
clause Yon (defendant) should within two months from this day 
; ây the remaining sum of Rs. 9,950— after deducting these fifty

: ; *  Gnginal Side Appeal No. 32 of 1900 against the decree of Mr. Justico 
Shephard in Ciril Suit No* 113 of 19Q0*


